
October 14, 7:00 P.M., Greenfield Township Municipal Building, a regular meeting of the

Greenfield Township Board of Supervisors.

Present: Steve Rathmann, Sal Fedele, Renee Wagner, Kurt Sundberg, Paul Hollman and

John Zello. Kevin Bartlett was absent.  

Sal Fedele stated that Public Comment would be accepted throughout the meeting as items

were being discussed and before each vote. 

Steve Rathmann made a motion to adopt the minutes from the September 9 , Septemberth

24  and October 8  meetings. Sal Fedele seconded. No public comment was made. Motionth th

carried unanimously.

The Treasurer’s Report was reviewed. 

Sal Fedele reported that the roads were in good shape. The Finn Road Dirt & Gravel Roads

grant project was near completion. They were waiting for the corn to be harvested. The

Oshkosh needed a tie rod replaced. Material was being hauled in. 

Nothing to report on Recycling.

Everything involved in the grants has been completed at the Park. Once the final inspection

letter is received from Dave Marino, Dahlkemper Landscaping, the grant final submissions

can be prepared. 

No questions on Zoning permits issued.

Nothing from the Planning Commission.

The first of three bingos was held for the fall fundraisers at the Fire Company. There will

be three turkey shoots. There will not be a gun party. The gun ticket drawings will be done

at the final turkey shoot.

The Planning Commission did not meet to review the chart of permitted and conditional

uses. 

An executive session was held from 7:09 until 7:31.

Attorney Kurt Sundberg stated the reason for the Executive session was to discuss legal

issues regarding enforcement notices that were mailed out. 

Robert Swanson appears to be cleaning up and removing the pick up beds. A letter will be

sent reminding him to continue. 

Patrick Kloss has not taken any action. The Board agreed to proceed with legal action. 

No new business was presented.

John Zello requested that the ditch in front of his house be cleaned out. He questioned if

recycling could be taken to North East and dropped off. He was told that North East did

not accept drop off recycling materials. He reported that during the last lantern festival at

Lake Erie Speedway, the lanterns were blown toward his house. One or two still had

embers. Lake Erie Speedway did come and pick up the debris the next morning. Who

would be liable if something caught fire? Lake Erie Speedway has liability insurance and

the event sponsor would have coverage. Certificates of Insurance will be obtained for

future events. 

The seminar for Strategic Planning for Fire Service Operations in Townships and the

ECATO Annual meeting were reviewed. No interest.

No questions on correspondence.



Sal Fedele made a motion to pay the invoices as presented, Northwest 2920 through 2950

and PLGIT 10435 through 10463. Steve Rathmann seconded. No public comment was

made. Motion carried unanimously.

Sal Fedele made a motion to adjourn. Steve Rathmann seconded. No public comment was

made. Motion carried unanimously. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m..

Respectfully Submitted,

Renee M. Wagner

Secretary


